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THE Soldiers Bounty land bill has
failed once more. During last week
the Senate Committee on' Public
Lands reported adversely, and we
prewme that is the last of the mese-
ureTor some time to come. ,
I=l

THE Radiefabilitiltal'etiSeerftliti-
Cli the names of the public men con-
nected with the .Mobiller swindle.
Journalistic enterprise of its sort
ought to berewarded with something
like a tin whistle ora pewtertutton.
Its readers, too, must be endowed
with Vlore-patience than character-
ized the man who was covered with

A WAsnrs6Tos correspondent of

the IVorldsays that acircular Is being
sent around anion the members of
congress for a monument` to Oakes
Ames. It is proposed that thepeople
shall raise a monumentby voluntary
subscription to this benefactorofsen-
ators and members ofcongress. A
considerable appropriation,however,
is expected froth congress. The In-
scription of the proposed monument
should be: "ToOakes Ames, founder
of the Pacific Railroad and FirstCons
gressional Detective."

A mosT effective manner of ,dis-
cussing local option, is that adopted
by many of our eotemporaries.
First, it is shown what amount of
money is paid into the State Treas-
ury for license, and then it is stated
how much it costs to maintain crim-
inal courts and almshouses, which in
nearly all cages amounts to as large

a sum as that paid for license. No
one denies that the padperage and
crine_, of a community is due to th:
iiyuor•trnffic; and thus, the tax, : - -

er may 'see that he is taxed to . :;.w
other men to make fortunes by &Ali-
lug criminals and paupers of their
brethern.

THE trial of George 0. Evans for
the misappropriation of money be-
longing to the State, commenced at
Harrisburg on last Monday. Mr
Evans, it seems has dwelt across the
border for many months past, and is
represented to ho in excellent health
now. It is said too, that of late, he
is very anxious to be tried and have
his (Ilse disposed of: if this is his
present feeling, he is no doubt quite
sure of acquittal,—a view that is
shared with him by a great many
others in this State. We willsee now,
however, what Gen. Hartranft
meant last - tall, when lie said he
would see that Evans should be
brought totrial and made to disgorge
his ill-gotten gains.

THE Pittsburgh Post has been one
.)f the boldest and most efficient tem-
t.>etunce papers'in western Pennsyl-
vania, during the present local option
canipaign. The liquor men of Pitts-
burg, at one of their meetings in that
city last week, took occasion to de-
nounce the Post because of its tem-
perance views, and resolved to with-
draw their support from it.

We do not agree with the Post In a
great many of its political opinions,
but on the subject of temperance, we
licaftily approve its course,. and
win no glad to hear of some effort on
the part of temperance-Demoarsts
here to make good the Post's losses
sustained in consequence of its advo-
(ncy of Local Option. If the whisky
men. hand together to break down a
temperance organ, the temperance
Men should band together to sus-
tain it:

TILE reply of the Economy Soclety
to the committee sent to their town
sotne two weeks ago to- protest
-against Chinese labor in the Beaver
Falls cutlery works, will be found in
the AUGvs of to-day. It will beseen
that the Society propose to donate
the net profits of their stock ill the
works for the next eight years to
schools, missions, and the poor in
Beaver Falls, provided, the citizens
agree to interpose no further, obits-
vies to Chinese labor. In, the event
of the non-acceptance ofthis proposi-
tion the society will withdraw their
tvpitai from the town and investit in
business elswhere. The reply of the
society is courteous and all through it
a disposition is clearly manifested to
dispose of the question in an enlight-
ed, fair and ehristian manner. We
have scarcely a doubt but that their
answer will meet the approval ofnear-
ly ail who have given the subject the
attention' which its importance de-
niands.

WE alluded incidentally, to the
fact, it few weeks ago+, that we had
detected and "helped to prevent Mr.
Smith Curtis from fleecing the coun-
ty out of$4Oor $.50 in the tnatter of
publishing the Sheriff's November
Prociaination." Mr. Curtis promptly
denied our statement, and alleged
that there was "not one word of
truth in it." A week later he denied
it flatly again, and asserted that "the
Commissioners and Alin exesbeTifri
would confirm his denial, as any one
could learn who would call upon eith-
er of these persons. And make in-
quiry touching, the matter. We
made it suit then to have an Inter
view with one of the Commissioners,
and learned from him that Instead of
attempting "to fleece the county of
$4O or$5O" Mr. Curtis had actually at-
tempted to "go through it" tothe ex-
tent of $7O, on that tingle item. Our
tabular statement showing this prov-
ed to be a "sockdolager" to our little
nerghbor, and it took him well nigh
two weeks to get uphis reply. When
his answercame he had no rebutting
proof from the commissioners, none
from the ex-sherif, nothing but a
statement over his own signature
which Is simply a confessson of all
ice had charged, and a plea that "the
business being new to me I did not
know betterthan to charge $2..50 per
square." lie calls this confesSion,
,`tho ARGUS lie exposed," when in
fact nittL-.-tenths of all-of his readers
believe it should have been entitled,
"Smith Curtis exposes himself." Is
it not sad though, to think, that a
man who at one time was commis-
sioned to preach God's word,to utter
nothing but His truths, and who has
Last lain aside the clerical robes,
would involve himself in a maze offa!sehoods apparent toevery reader?It-again illustrates the ugly fact-that
when apreacher once takesthe down-
ward road he rushti toward its lowerend with headlongspeed, and reach-
es it sooner than do those who belong ,
jo any other class ofmen.

• IT is said that several sojourners
at--Harrisburg this. winter—uolably
among these—Rtissell. Errett paq.,
editor ofthe Pittsburgh ammoniac
and R. W. Mackey esq., StateTreas-
urer, affect to be acting with the
temperance people of Allegheny
county, and at Harrisburg are man-
aging the campaign for. the whisky
men. We dislike to believe that
inch *uble-dealing - kithite * such
ticiarteis, butibe evidence:seems to
establish _the troth of therumor.

IF Mr. Smith Curtisknoillor ADy
fact that would interest or benefit
the community, and Also Injuire lay
ho is cordially invited to":"holirt hia
curtains,prodnee his monkeys andgo
on with the show." "The business
being new" to him, it may not be
out ofplace in us to tell vhlm. that
rival exhibitions are sometimes set
up which prove far more interesting.
and attract greater attention than
those opened at an ' earlier period.'
There are "birds' ofbrilliant plum-:
age and "lions" ofgraceful symme-
try in this vicinity. which, if caged,
and properly exhibited, Would furn-
ish food for talk and thought for sev-
eral moons to come, and probably
"make things as hot" in the mean-
time as an August day. Have the
ex-parson and his friendsany knowl-
edge of these feathered warblers and
roaring kings ofthe forest? f not? the
"show business" might usher them
under their eyesbefore they are fully
prepared to look at them.

But, to change the.subject, some-
what: We had thought this low "ed
itorial show business" had'passed
out of the county forever and
Curtis' empty insinuations and threat
to revive only serve toshow the
utter desperation to which the little
fraud is driven,

' ON Tuesday lith, Hon. William'
MeClelland,,,presenteil the following
petition to,Congress:
To the Honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives of the
United Slates of America in an-

- gresa assembled.
The petition of the subscribers,

citizens of the county of Beaver, in
the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania,
respectfully showeth, that about 165
Chinese laborers have been imported
for a cutlery company, located in the
borough of Beaver Falls, in said
county,thereby causing the discharge
from the works of the white Amer-
ican mechanic workmen; that 200
more Chineie, direct from China, are
said to be engaged and on the way
for the same cutlery and other works
of the same company, to the exclu-
sion from the worksofour own peo-
ple; that contracts have been made
through one of their own race for
long periods of servitude on their
part at wages so low as to forbid
competition by American workmen;
that their habits are so debasing as
to insure the demoralization and de-
gradation of all Christian communi-
ties brought in contact with them;
that their introduction into the Uni-
ted StateS, in the manner it is done,
shows a manifest attempt to revive
the institution ofslavery, and that it
isan act of bad faith toward the work-
ing people of Pennsylvania, and of
the United States, inasmuch -as that
the protection of 35 to 50 per cent
against the importation of foreign
cutlery was enacted for the purpose
of protecting the American laborer
against cheap foreign labor. As a
means, therefore, to be saved from
such evils, and in behalf of our own
working people, we ask your hon-
orable bodies to pass a law prohibit-
ing any further importation of Chi-
nese laborers, under contracts made
in China, or that you will authorizethe free importation from. foreign
countries 01 such articles or man -

-factures.asAre.of min .be prod •

in the United States by and through
Chinese cheap labor so contracted for,
and your petitioners will ever pray,

Of course it was the duty of Capt.
DicClelland to lay this petition before
his colleagues in the House after
it had been sent to him. lie

• uld notavoid that. But to show
hCVy the matter isregarded elsewhere,
we clip the following comments from
some ofour exchanger,

The Philadelphia Bulletin says:
Certain citizens of Beaver county

in this State have sent a petition to
Congress asking for a law prohibit-
ing the importation of Chinese labor-
ers, because they work in a cutlery
factory at Beaver Falls for lower
wages than the white laborers are
willing to work for. Failing to get
such a law, they demand the passage
of the one authorizing the free im-
portation from foreign countries of
such articles or manufactures as are
or may be produced in the United
States, by and through Chinese cheap
labor so contracted for. Congress is
'dot likely to accede to either of th ese
demands. These cutlers of Beaver
county are mostly Englishmen, and
there would be just as much proprie-
ty in excluding English workmen
from our factories as Chinese. The
English cutlers are members of a
Trades Union that presumes to dic-
tate the price of labor and to forbid
the employment of apprentices.
This last prohibition prevents the
training of young Americans to the
trade, and the manufacturers being
thus prevented from having work.
men underage atapprentices' wages,
naturally accept the cheap work of
the Chinese, who are so apt at learn-
ing all kinds ofhandicraft that they
soon become equal to the Imported
English cutlers.4lf Trades -Union
could be abolished and apprentices
could be trained to the cutlery and
other trades, we should constantly
have a new growth of skilled work-
men ofour own, without needing to
import either English or Chine.
But while the'Un ions dictate to man-
utheturers notonly therate of-Witett-
but the whole management oftheir
business, cheap workmen who do not
belong to Unions will be employed if
they can be obtained from China or
anywhere else. tAs to Congress al-
tering therevenue laws so as to bring
in foreign goods free of duty and
thusdestroy American manufactures
entirely, the idea is too absurd for a
moment's serionsconsideratiou.

The New York independent says:
Certain " citizens of the County

of Beaver." in the great common-
wealth of Pennsylvania—how, manywe do not know, yet in numberssufficientto call themselves peti loners—have been badly frightened by thearrival, under a wages contract, ofone hundred and sixty-five China-men,engaged to:work "for a cutlerycompany located in the borough ofBeaver Falls, in said county," andalso by the information, which theybelieve to be correct, that " twohundred more Chinese" are on theirway from China "for thesatnecutiery
and other works belonging to the
same company." What these said
citizens want isthat Congress should
by la.v interdict the incoming of
Chinese into this country, and give
them a monopoly in the work ofmak-
ing cutlery so far as competition
with Chinamen is concerned. Such
is the burden of their prayer in the
petition presented last week to the
House of Representatives by theHon. Mr. McClelland, of Pennsylva-
nia, who being utterly unable to do
justice to the subject. contented hlmsself with simply reading the petition.We advise those "citizens"not tomake fools of themselves: China-men have as much right to comehere as they have to be here, and,when here, to work foranybody thatchooses to employ them, and uponsuch terms as may be agreed uponby the contracting porties.

EBBE •RD TOES&
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which, oeelehritted WashingtoWs
Birthday thy declaring "its every
Leave to be a daily-illustration of the
little•batehet-and•cherrytree story."
There are 111-natured persons
viho might:km:adder Nils tingle be
the biggest ofail possiple wlopitere.-

—A music master may properly
beat time. but that dom not give him
the privilege ofbeating hta scholars.
Ar-Wiseimainithwhiganstetbai
tweeted for iloggingoneof hieyou*
lady pppijiache bad' :been golity; of
erroks either' ' or, time or, of 'time.

thought ;itua,the big
way of making her slog out. -

—There. Is some snow In Utah.
The Felt JakeRena' says:

"A gentlemandown from Grizzly
Flatinforms us that that brulnish re-
gion is favored with snow anywhere
from twelve to thirty. feet deep on
the level,-and that a man could sink
down ttrentylu twenty-five feet td-
most' au hereon the hill-sidewith-
out. gravel.' •

--A: Mule in 'Memphis is supposed
to hove a propensity for practical
jokes. Being attached to &street car,
he became perfectly Immovable.
All the men in the cat gotout atl
were pushing itwith all theirmight,
when Mr. MuleanddenlY dashed of
at full speed, leaving them all sprawl-
ing in the mud: They will not be so
ready next time to help a distressed
driver,

—The following telegram, received
In Pittsburg, Indicates that the final
clearing up of the famous MeDaniels
mystery may be at band :

CANONSBURG, PA„ February 33, 7
P. 24.—C. W. MeDaniels, of this
place, whodisappeared so suddenly
and mysteriously from Jersey City
tin the 9th of October last, returned
here to-day:

—Crime' of the Credit Mob(!ler
Ind has asweet legal name at coin-
,on Jaw. Jt is called •'embracery,"
hich is as pretty and soft a title for

l'iribery and corruption as anybody
could desire. We may mention, as
evidence that westward the star of
swindling takes its way, that an un-
fortunate person (not a Member of
Congress, however )hasjust been con-
victed of This offence in San Fran-
cisco.

—Funeral rites of frontiersmen.—
Bishop Vail, ofKansas, tells a little
tale that illustrates forcibly the free-
and-easy way of life of the frontiers-
man, and the scent ceremony with
which his funeral services are con-
ducted. "In one little graveyard
where I happened to he walking,"
said the Bishop. "there were t wenty-
seven graves, and my informant,who
discharged the office of undertaker,
old methat the occupants oftwenty-
fixof theni were killed inaffrays, or.
as he pithily expressed it, died and,
wes* buried with theirboots on." The
twenty-iseventh grave was that of a
child.

—A mentionable old lady died iu
Newburyport, Mass., this week.
This was Mrs. Abigail D. Cook. She
died on the seventy-third anniversa-
ry of her wedding, and in the same
room in which she was married.
Singularly enough her age is not giv-
en, but she was one of the choir
which sang at the welcome of Gen.
Washington on his visit toNewbury-
port, and she also sang at the com-
memorative services on the occasion
of the General's death. She was the
mother nines children. and for
Bizty•tti•e years a member of the
church. She is said to have been a
very handsome woman in her prime,
and she retained her sprightlinesst 0
the last.

—How to calculate interest. The
following rules are so simple and so
true Recording to all business usages.
that every banker, broker, merchant
or clerk should post them up for
reference. There being no such thing
ast► fraction in it. there is scarcely

liability to error or mistake.
By no other arithmetical' proems can
the desired information be obtained
by so few figures:

Six Per Cent—Multiply any given
number of dollars by the number of
days of interest desired, separate the
right hand figure and divide by six,
the result is the true interest on such
sum for such number of days at six
per cent.

Eight Per Cent.—Multiply any
given amount by the number of days
upon which it is desired to ascertain
the interest, and divide by forty-five,
and the result will he the interest of
each for the time required at eight
per cent.

Ten Per cent,—Multiply the same
as above, and divide by thirty-six,
and the result will show the rate of
interest at ten per cent.

—The Vienna (Mo.)Bernner gives
an account ofa murderous affray be'
tween-women, four miles from that
town, on Tuesday. It. appears that
Mrs Julia Brown and Mrs. Catharine
Ortonengaged in a quarrel, in which
Orton struck Brown a severe blow
with a stone. Mrs Bowler, a sister
to Orten, then attacked Brown and a
tight ensued, during which Nancy
Kates, mother of Orton, came to the
aid of Mrs. Bowler, and Mrs. Brown
was struck over the head with a
heavy piece of board. At this junc-
ture Mr. Wright, hither of Mrs.

wn, •rrlvad, and succeeded in
*teller the dhiturtimme. But as ha
Was leadinghis daughteraway Mrs.
Bowler rushed tiptm Mrs. Brownand
dealt her asavage blow In the right
side with a butcher knife, from
which she fell and expired in two
minutes. All the parties were ar-
rested.

The areasareas Pennsylvania Fraud.
The New York Sun of Thursday

prints this:
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 20.--I learn

ed to-day from Dr. Paine, wbo is on
the ball bond of Geo. 0. Evans to
the amount of $lOO.OOO, that Eva
will appearat Harrisburg on Mon-
day next for trial on the charge of
defalcation and embezzlement. Ev-
ans is now in this city with his coun-
sel, engaged in the preparation of the
case. The defense will be conducted
by the Hon. Jeremiah S. Black, J.IL Strahan, esq. ofNew York, and
Mr. R. M. Lalnberton of Harris-burg.

Dr. Paine informs me that imme-diately after the death ofGov.Geary,the counsel of Evans entered in tocommunication with him kPalne)desiring to know whether he intend-ed to take any measures to molestEvans. Dr. Paine answered that hewould do nothing whatever to annoyhim, provided he would face themusic and appear for trial as his bailbond required, and abide by the de-
cision ofthe court. To this thecoun-
sel promptly answered that Evans
intended to stand the trial; and at
the same time he furnished to Dr.
Paine satisfactory guarantees that
Evans will abide the decision.

This surrender it entirely volun-
tary on Evans' part, and the trial
promises to be one of the mast in-
teresting among America's celebra-
ted causes.

POMEROY'S

Ageetwd sea or',
saiDonqNMu7•"

WashingtonFo
roy Investigating
inedanveral 'crinolines
ingJohn A. Page,
relati* to Ms (Ow
national-bank in
went to Mr. Tomei
lion on the
said that that it wbuld,''
but that witness"
itattiLattiondamakvat
der In Instalimentafwv
Pomeroy that heen'
be' awlt have heirIntilUder;r.
beitoalotheriOnnteed'*ould befit bin
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140;000 Air 60.0 r 90 ,
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on Monday, theZ
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to him by Beltor
day witness told
probable that Mr;,-...4 .P0wer0y would
hand him (Yogi) a package ofmon-
ey ttn- him, and. if so, he wished he
would bring it to him.

gr. Pomeroy submitted thefollow-
ingetatement :

* • • - raw
And now as to the charge- of thlti

Mr. York and his associate conspira-
tors, I will say. the trite filets have
already been stated by witnesses,and
the transaction already seems to be
a purely business one, having nore-
lation whatever to his vote whieh,
on several occasions, I had learned
of his pledging to me. About the
last ofthe week, before the Tuesday
set for the first ballot,T. B. Eldridge,
W. W. Reynolds. Mr.spelong, and
others, all from his county, assured
me with more or less positiveness.
of Mr. -York's support, But, some
days before I learned that I had, after
much eeilberation, agreed toaid J.
A. Page and associates to start a
national bank at Independence,
where Mr. Page had a private hanks
and having satisfied myself of fits
ability, capacity, and fitness for the
management ()reach an institution,
I agreedto furnish him with money
sufficient, when met with his own
$2.5.000, to make a sum sufficient to
purchase 30 United States hoods of
the denomination of $l,OOO each.
Mr. Page urged and was anxious to
procure the money before he left
Topeka, but I told him ft was Incon-
venient for me to furnish over $2,000
then, but I would give it soon, and
he might depend upon it, and make
his arrangements accordingly. At
this time I met at the Tefit House
W. P.Borland oftheSecond National
Bank ofLeavenworth, who inquired
of me if I should not want some
currency before leaving Topeka, as
he thought from appearances my
hotel bills would be large ; at first
I told him no; the next, day I met
him, and said I should like to get
$5,000 at de or 60 days, as I had
agreed to help a friend organise a
national bank, and he would refund
it as soon tos he got hiscurrency from
the Government ; he then brought
me a package said to contain $5,000,
which I never opened or counted, or
even gave a note or receipt for at the
time, and I put the same in my va-
lise.

On Monday night, the 27th. York
came to my room, 'having seen me,
or having sent me word several times
that he would do-so, and at once be,
gan to report what had been goingon
at the anti-Pomeroy caucua, and I
heard him through ; before leaving
he spoke of the favor I had granted
his friend Page, and said Page had
requested him to get the money and
forward it to him at Independence,
and that he (York) would leaVe it
soon atter the election forhim ; I told
him I was not prepared at that time
to furnish It, although I had promis-
ed it to Page before I left the city ;
Mr. York said perhaps I bad no con-
fidence in him. I assured him of
ma, nnnfillarinft and told him I couldfurnish $2.000 nt that time, anu
thought I should be able to furnish
$5.000 more the next day. The
amount uecessary I bad calculated
would be from $5,000 to $B,OOO to pay
for the bonds and theirpremium. in
addition to the $25,000 Mr. Page and
his associates could furnish. I then
paid him the first installment of $2,-
000, and the next day I paid the
package of$5,000 justas had receiv-
ed the sum from Mr. Borland, and
neither gave Mr., Borland my note
nor took a note frOm him. hutduring
that day 1 had sent Mr. King at one
time, and Mr. Samuel Pomeroy at
another time, to find Mr. Page, if be
had not left thecity. to inform him
of the whole transaction. But these
gentlemen both returned, saying
they were unable to find Mr. Paw,
and I rested in the beliefthat the
transaction was all right until I
heard of the misstatements of the
facts by Mr. York, on thefloor of the
Joint Convention. I then denounced
it as a conspiracy—a plot--and told
my counsel here, Judge Horton, the
wholestory, and within a few days
left Kansas for Washington.
* * a ***a a

Mr. York was recalled, and stated
emphatically that he had never had
any conversation of any sort- with
either Page or Pomeroy is relation
to the hank business. Adjourned.
—N. Y. Tribune.
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TIIE AXISWEIL

The Beonomites, Response toDeaver
Palls—The Story oftheComing ofthe Chinese—What the Reononaltes
Propose to do About It.

To the Citizens of Bearer Falls:
Recently there appeared in our

village of Economy a delegation of
citizens from Beaver Falls, Pa.:with
a series of resolutions passed at a
meeting ofcitizens held In that place,
wherein they complain of the intro-
duction of Chinese labor into the
works of the Besver Falls Cutlery
Company by the trustee of ourSocie-
ty, and the other parties interested
therein, by which white laborers, to
whom, as isalleged, continuous em-
ployment insaid , cutlem had beenpromised, weredisplaaddobilgissik
to loanthe Awe; etc.,. and demand.
trig relief of our Society, by,whom,
agents and trustee. and by whose
capital and influence, =as is alleged,
said grievances have been brought
about. Our Society now. deem it aduty to answerthese cotnplaints, and
make a public explanation ofitsicts,and the more so, shoe the employ-
ment ofChinese labor has of late, forvarious causes, become morefrequent
in various other parts ofthecountry.

The Cutlery Company is an organ-
ized corporation, transacting its bus-iness in the usual way through aboard of directors, our Society being
the principal owner of the stock, buthaving but one director in the board,and but one voice in its management.
OurSociety as such was not notifiedeitherby our agents or trustee of theintended employment of Chineselaborers by the company, and wasnot therefore consulted about it, buthaving been notified of the complaints in question, our council ofelders resolved to examine into the
matter.

On such examination we find the
company organized as aforesaid nowin apparently successful operation.
We being the principal owners, asaforesaid, but other parties who had
fora long time been connected in the
management of ourbusiness in Bea-ver Falls, having also large Intereststherein.

The works now give employmentto about one hundred and twentywhite parsons residents of BeaverFalls, and vicinty, and snout onehundred and ninety Chinese. Thedirectors of the Company, withoutour knowledge as a Society, enteredinto a contract for the employment
ofthree hundred Chinee laborers fora term of four years, and gave secur-
ity for the faithful performance of
their obligations.
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o thin remained to be
done-etc the wor at once and en-
tirely, w liwoughave discharged'
every em oyes aql entailed greatpalminjury if m ruin von the Interests
of the pi or dolt was done by
the mutt eallupon these men
to do a of the.labor and strive to
continue operations 4The latteriwas ad ted as the bet-
ter course for ail awned. And
may not we _here ress the hope.
that asidefern eve other view of
the question,this y prove to some
of them at least, thri when of by
she evangelicalPro et---4,sidah, 65:5.

Our Society won be willing for
the company to dipense With ad-renese labor,in ,the intro ofpeace and
harmony. from ofany_wrong
donethereby but r. toremove one
supposed euvr li dib :fflitieling another
which wou welhink,necessarily
follow.

ito to meet the' ibeusation of hav-
ing countenanced the course pursued
by the Company foi the sake of lucrer 4only, the council of 'dere of our So-
ciety have lest ted otir trustee,
who Is and has bee a direetor In the
Company, to bring all our share of
the proceeds of the business during
the next eightyeas, if we so, long re-

main 2 owners the before them,
and they will then 'treat the expen-
diture ofsuch mony for the purpose
ofsupporting mi. one schools. the
poor, etc.. with dealer reference
to Beaver Falls we will not add
to the,'amount ofotr funds invested
in the business if it should not yield
a profit. The cutlety business must,
so far as we are cduterned, be self-
sustaining. 'As to those white em-
ployees, if thew beliny, who worked
in the cutlery, and have. as is al-
leged, been wrongfully discharged
by our agents or ttustees, by reason
whereof they Buffeted loss, it was the
act of managers oe the Board of Di-
rectors ofthe Company, not of our
Society; butour Society desire, if any
such cases exist, that they be proper-
ly and legally made to appear before
a court of justice, and that they he
fully compensatek and we pledge
ourselves that ifsaid company is not
able to make such compensation, it
shall be made by us.

We have full confidence in the in-
tegrity ofour trustee, and the 'made-
men who were concerned with him
in the employment of the Chinese
laborers, that they scudlawfully and
from proper motives; and while, If
consulted, we perhaps would not,
and might not now, approve of the
introduction of such labor, yet for the
reasons mentioned we do not censure
tho4e who did Introduce it.

Our agents In the transaction of
business at Beaver Falls, and who
are interested in the cutlery, have
undergone much labor and trouble
in their effort to save from utter loss
not only their own interests In the
Company, but also the interest of our
Society. We feel grateful to them
and will not be unmindful of their
faithful services.

"--,----4.-424•41ea ear viewsthat no rights havvreen violated by
the managers of The cutlery in the
employment of Chinamen, and this
is shown us by proper legal authori-
ty, we will, as Odd and law-abiding
citizens, Insiston their immediate re-
moval, and use every endeavor to
that end. Should, however, any
lawless and violent course he resorted
to in violation of. he legal rights of
the company, we;_aa aSociety, would
be compelled toprotest; and in such
case, in view °fall the feats, and our
previous efforts topromote the gen-
eral interests of the place, we will
feel obliged to withdraw our means
not only from the cutlery business,
but also from the place generally.
This we would-regretexceedingly to
be under the neeeasity of doing, as
our desire has ever been to promote
the prosperity of the place. On the
other hand, if these men are permit-
ted to remain quietly and peaceably
at their work, otir share of the pro-
ceeds shall be appropriated to the re.
ligioue, educational and charitable
purposes mentioned above. If our
views are favorably received, and at
the expiration of four years the em-
ployment ofChinese labor is disap,
proved ofby the citizens of Beaver
Falls, we WITI be glad to let them
have our interest in the cutlery
works on very reasonable terms; and
if they can operate them successful
ly without such labor we will be
much pleased.

JONATHAN LENz,
DAVID WIGAN%
(INIIISTopitER DIE HIM
LEWIS PFEIL,
DANIEL SCIfEMBER,
JOIN WOLFENGAL.
Jolty GoRrZ,
Alrbaew KOTERBA,

Council ofElders of Harmony So-
ciety.

ItfAucil Ist 1873.
WANTS TOISAFFLE HERSELF,
A ChancetorEsehelors-,A Young Wo-
man'. Letter to the Editor ofthe Chi.
eagoTribune.
-CAMPAIGN, Feb. 3, 1873. Re4pect-

eciSir is4he wish of the dicta-
te ofAlklaipffitle to state to you her
d -Aptteried off; and re-
.quests your advice in regard to the
subject. Sheilaacknowledgedby all
in-the cities where she has resided,
as the bell ofsoolety—being young,
handsome, talented and attractive. .
She is darkqiernplected—called a bru-
nette. Age,' 21. She has many,
many admirers, but none, as yet,
whom sheeitiappreciate. Theyoung
lady desires.tow to a close her
studies in art;' therefore, withdraw
from society,; for the space of six
Aionths, to accomplish the aformaid
desire..She requested that, should
she be Won by either ilex, it must be
strictly undetstood that she is to be
released from her bargain if she dis-
likes the one who wins her, or,
should that person be displeased
with his prize. Should such be the
case, the young lady will, at the—-
expiration of the lottery, place in the
lucky hands of the winner the
amount of $5OO In lieu ofherself.

She wishesyour advice In regard
to how she-must proceed. She wishes
me to ask ifyou would take the of

into yottr hando altogether , that
is of getting the publishing done by
all the other editors, besides your
own ;—the tickets,. fie. She wants to
sell GO thou-sand or a hundred thous-
and—at $l.OO a ticket; but will not
decide untitshe hears your opinion ;

whether you.think she can dispose
ofthat number or not; And If you
think she tau sell them for more
than $l.OOa piece. She will await
your decision. Please to let her
know the priceyou will charge for
this work. The young lady desires
her name to remain unknown until
after the lottery Is closed; when she
will make herselfknown in person,
to the whiner. She can give you
satisfactory recommendation in ref-erence to herself, and character ; by
people of the highest standingfrom
the city, 'where she resided a few

New Advertisements.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE—Estate or James M.
deceased—Letters testamet tart' upon

the above estate having been duly granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted to *aid estate
are requested to make payment, and those having
ChdMelo preapht the same withoutdelay to

.3 M. SMITIL
Beaver C. IL, Pc. or
JAMES CHRISTY

Shipptio,gp_ort. Pa.
Executors.msrb4.lr

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE
SITUATED 14- MILE BELOW BEAVER

and having a delightful view of the Ohio river
and surrounding country; 1 mile from It. R. Ste
tion: boner brick, two stories high, 4 rooms, attic,
hall, cellar, porch, etc.; all dubbed, maga-house,
smote-house. well of water at the kitchen door
new barn and stable with cellar. Nice paling
tepee In front ofproperty; all well painted; good
orchard in bearing condition, grapes. plumbs,
cherries, gooseberries, and *Klan& of small trait.
Will tie now on reasonable terms, _Apnly on the
Pr0011.44 thP owllia.J• '4- ItAliAlLertars-tf

STATEMENT OF
Rochester Insurance Company.

ASSETS.
Mortgages and other aecurttlei ... . $.59.445 00
Stock Demand Notes .......

......... ..... an,57.5 00
Cub In Bank.
Office Furniture._ ............

Centmtsston to Agents......
Expenses, Salaries!. &c..
Cancelled .....

Premiums(Se bands of Agents

LIAR LITI ES

FtpavnT 15.1&x5

Capital Stock
Plll4lOllll
Accrued Interest
Comudislon

mars-t(

BEAVER COLLEGE

15,W1 59
' 115 57

6511
1.140 13

350
432 00

61(r,931 13

$lOO.OOO 1111
7.630 (Pi

tio
1 50

Eitri,ms 13
JOHN OILEBING, au.. Sec•y.

16 1111z) (e/A4iUzif 0 ii VP V DI
MD

()pelf! lie Spring Sepslon

ON THE FIRST OF APRIL
Teachers of the county will do well to coerce-

pond with the President.
febt.ittlw

PAPER HANGINGS,
R. T. TAYLOR

For Spring, 1873.

N0.107 MAREET STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA,.
Near Fifth Avenue

Whets a Stock of WALL PA Plat, itsuituEp
Lou MOULDINGS: embracing the newest destgnstobe had. are now offered at prices that will he
an Inducemeta to buyers. For extant, variety,style and quality, the stock now in stuns Is not
excelled West of the m amtains, to which dolly
additions of new goods are being made, all ofwhich will be sold at the closestmargins. To
buyers It will pay to call at No ill Market street.

feb2s.lm JOS. IL FILWHES.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE.— Letters testamentary

on the estate of Hobert Wil 11•011„ late of thetownship'of Hanover. Beaver county, Pa.. deceas-ed. having Peen granted to the nudersigue.l, hieExecutors; reaping In the same township, allpersons having claims or demands against
tafe ofsaid decedent are war^sted to make kn ow]]
the same to us without delay.

WILLIAM W. WILRISON,
ROBERT PATTON. Arecutord.

ar.
fetaset;w

[Successor to T. IL Mcßride )

PHOTOGRAPHER,
•Ia and 45 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

Pictures copied to any sfy.e, sod painted in Ws
ter, 011. ink, or Crayon

NO ll" I C F,
feb2s.-2ra

TIIIEAft"RILFCA OFFICE., BEAvEII, PA.,
February 5, 1873. f

All Collectors or State and County taxes for
the year Int. and WI others that have accounts
notsettled in the Tram:trees office are notified
tkat their nocounts mustbe settled up to lull on or
before March 17th, 1873 All accounts not settled
at that date will be left with .1. H. Harrah, eeQ ,

the Attorney for the County Commissioners fur
collection. C. P. WALLACg.

febl3-tfTreasurer Beaver County.
-

AD"ITRATOR'S NOTICE. - Letters ofAd-miristrstion on the estate of Henry Scheib-ner, istSof-Chippews township. Beaver county,
PA., deed, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the township of Routh Beaver,
said county, all persons having claims against
said estate are requested to present the same, and
those Indebted thereto to maka payment to

ANDREW CMIOTEIEIIB, Adm'r
I'.0.„ New Brighton, Penn.

Feb. 14, 1373

ADMINISTRATOR'S Notice. Relate of Rue
R. Wray. deed.—Letters of adtnintstfation on

the estate of Reel R. Wray, late of the township 01
Brighton. In the county of Beaver. and State
of Peempylvanta, deed. haring been ranted to the
subscriber, res idue In add tcranishV, all personahaving claims or demands amtlnsttbe mate of the
said decedent are hereby nodded to make known
the same to the untletahrned without delay.
Jant,l 6w A. B. WOLF, Adger.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. P,stat• of WU-
liant %blond, dec'd .—Letters of Administra-

tion on the estate of William Toland, late of Han-over township. Beaver Co , Pa., deceased, havingbeen granted to the snhseriber, residing in Hallo-
•ertownship, Beaver Co., Pa.. all persons havingclaims against said estate are requested to pre-
sent the same, and those Indebted thereto to make
payment to SAMUEL GORStleff, Adner.••. • .

flanover township, Beaver Co., PaFeb. 19, 1875. fit

AVOID QIIACILS AND IMPOSTORS
No Charge for Advice and Consultation.

Dr. J. R. Pyott. Graduate of Jefferson ifrifiealCOlitge. Philadelphia. author of aereral valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of theSexual or Urinary Ork'ans.(which he has made an
especial study) ei ther in male or female, no mat-
ter from what cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice of 30 veers enables him to
treat disease with success. Cares guaranteed.
Chars reasonable. Those at a distance can for-
ward letters describing symptoms and enclosing
stamp to prepay postage,Sendfor the Golds to Than. Price 10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, R. D ,
Physician and Surgeon.

febllyl 101 Dante St., New York.

',INC,. P. DEAN
,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Ilit4alia`&7W.AMM.§
No, 81 Wood Street,Tinian:WO, Pa.

American. English, and German Cutlery; .pen-
eer & Nicholson Files; Diaston's Saws, and Bon-ten's Lightning Saws• Beatty's and Terke's and
Plumb's Hatchets; Eastern Manufactures andPittsburgh Noveltv Locks and Latches; Mann's.Lippinc..tt's and Emirs Axes:- Axes' and Row.land's SzareL., Bliteiramitb7 Tots ; Ohio ToolCo's Planes: Coil, Trace and other chains; NewLondon W. E. Globe. National and they Horse
Mils; Fire Irons. Stands. Rhoso's and pokers;Pni II al Clothea Wringers, and a fall line ofTen.ral Rarcrarar., at the LOWE TMarketRATES.

Agent for Park Bros. & Co's Steel. oe:10;61s

Trial List air March Term, 1873.

FIRST WEEK.
Milton Brown vs 8 P Moss
J ti Nye use . vs Jordan C Nye
Daniel W Blackford Are Andrew Johnston
M If Jones vs Jobn Grabing
P fl Stevenson vs Henry Cowan
Hannah Cheney vs Wm B Cheney
Henry Wagner re A J Welsh et al
L W Anderson vs Herold St Lenz
John B McMillen vs Wm Garvin
Miller, Dobson J Tral vs Kooken A Brol?eek

SECOND WEEK.
George Graham vs John Carvey et al
Jacob Stahl et n: vs James Porter
Walter Jot:moon vs John Wallace
Dennis Savery et az vs Milo A TownszadJohn W Cook et al vs John Allshouse

same vs"Magdalene Shrek
lease A Ramey et ox vs C W Taylor
John D Corm vs name J CrossW 1111anesn vs 0 1. EberhartWin P Elliott vs Win Davidson's adm'rD Rene et as vs Wm Rogers et alStevenson JrWittlah vs F.Robinson et alCommonwealth vs Headland et alJohn 0Humphrey vs Blake & Fessenden
A;ex Nlckle vs P 11 Stevenson
Daniel Nisenbracm vs Samuel C Russell
John J Mitchell vs J II Gillis
Clark Welton yr Joseph Morgan
James Marshall VII Jcihn WileyJ Walter & l4ro .s GeorgePoeLadore Cowie vi George CableJohn MetMn vs A J CookElltinaJonathan Evans vs Fallston Water CoDavid Masser vs 8 AI GordonAlbert E Evans vs J R HarrahPeter W Keller vs Patterson MitchellBentley & Gerwig vs Chaa Conte
Aberlard Whiter ‘s 0 LKensiey
Commonwealth vs Alexander RobertsonMiller& Traz vs T J Chandler et al0 8 Fulmer & Co vs TimothyMetlarty et ozCoy Noble & Co Vu Sylvester HunterJames grazier for use vs James DnneemCoy Noble & Co vs Thomas PestlingF W Williams vs 0 W PorterCoy Noble & Co vs it T Taylor

same vs J B Crane
BEM vs Noble Angel -& Co

8 H Andrews et al vs Auburn Coal Cor ebln-3,W) JOHN CAUGHEY, Pro.

SSA VALUABLE INVENTION ! $5
SEWING MACHINE

AN ENTIIIELY NEW

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR DOMESTIC U

WWI Patent 13uttoti llolc
'Worker.

The most simple and compact In congtruction
The most Aural), c and economical in use

A model &Combined strength and beauty.
Complete in an tta parts, ns,s the Straight Ere
Pointed kiea.dle. Self Threading. direct upright
Positive Illation, New Tension Self Feud and
Cloth Golder. Operate* by wheel and on a table.
Light Banning, smooth and noiseless like all
good high priced machine*. Haspatent check to
prevent the wheel being turned the wrong way.
IJses the thread direct from the spool, Makes
the Elastic Lock Stitch tilnest and strongest
stitch known) firm, durdbte, close and rapid.
Will do all kinds of work., tine and coarse. from
Cambrie to heavy Cloth or Leather; and Uses all
deactiptiona of thread.

The beet mechanical talent in America and
Eur9e, has been devoted to improving And elm
plifying our Machines, combining only that which
Isere"uurenesgedzigdetre7:ll,thunnoh...m.,locittmerunc.:
done..

Special te-ms and extra inducements to mate
sod female agents, store keepers, Ltc., who w ll
establish agencies through dm wintry and keep
our new machines onexhlbitlon and sate. Comi-
ty tights given to ernsrt agents free. Agent's
complete outfits furnished without 'any extra
charge. Samples of sewing, clercriptive cireulars
containing terms. bustlmontals, engravings, ac.,
sent free.

BROOKS MACHINE CO.,
PO 1329 3IOADWAY,

NEW YORE.feb.S IP
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J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

Hat oues,
ANIE>

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORTIMI,

No. 01 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices.
anoodps. sent to any address, on approval_

rugy24-Iy.

CARPETING.
HENRY McCALL,UM,

51 FIFTH A.V ZNIJ E.
:-;Paia).&Za!arlillt)

klate MECUM:Off BROS.
1 keep on bands the largest assortment tobefound in any city, of

CARPETS
ALL GRADES

Oil Cloths,Mattings,&c.
Thesmallest orders promptly attended to

thrpets, &c., at Dliolesaleon the most

Reasonable Terms

HENRY McCALLUM.
1.-Tosties,

PHOTOGRAPHER
novOt

years prior; and the—city where
she now resides. Such as theeditors,
eltreonnellitity etetitattdrisk.ANS.'
tore, the meet prominent lawyers,

Alsti Antioch college, Yellow
flprings—Ohic4 where she has been a
student. t

Direct—TO—Box—,lliss X—-
'Please to gain the opinion ofother editorson the subject.

10AMOUNTING post TANTEL
peavixiske.Junks .Law

ns. Mothertw

Seine ttioiths since in'one of our
(MU OMBwas OW a petition for..
divoree, 'which exhibits a strange
freak of human' nature. The peti-
tioner was married in 1852, and his
:with died In February, 1871.. leaving
survivingeight childiett as the fruit&
ofsaid marriage. Hismother-in-law
took great interest in her grand-ehil-
dien, and the complaint in the di-
vorce bill, at the time, feeling that the
grandmother was nearer and dearer
to his children than pny oterohu-Man being, and was bound tm
by the, ties ofcommon affection, mar-
ried her, believing that the marriage
Would better subservethe interests of,
his children, and more largely pro-
mote hie own happiness than any
other course then left to him; hence,
on the,loth day of SePtember, 1871,-
a marriage was fully Solemnized be-
tween the parties In Shelby county.

The parties lived together us man
and wife for two months, and it nev-
eroccurred to either of them that
there was any impropriety, legal or
moral, in such establishment of re
lationshipas husband and wife. The
step was suggestedto both parties by
a tender consideration for the welfare
ofthe eightlehildren. In November,
1871, it was intimated for the first
time to petitioner that underthe laws
of Tennessee such a marriagsur e was
null and void, and greatly prised
at such information, petitioner
sought the advice ofan officer of the
church -to -which he belonged, and
from those learned in the law, and
was informed that such a marriage
was void, owing to the previous re-
lationship of the parties.

In November the parties ceased to
live together, and agreed to apply
for a divorce: hence they applied
for a devoree a vincula, or that the
marriage be pronounced a nullity,
and that the said parties, complai-
nant and defendant, be declared free
from the supposed obligation and its
consequences. In July, 1872, a de-
cree procoufesso was granted by the
court, annulling the marriage, the
puttee being within the prohibited
degrees ofkindred, and that the de-
fendant be restored. to her original
name.—Memphis Leader.

J. Wetier & Ce:'s Advertisements:
3IMMICY'IIIOOIINfifir

An the mast Choirelactog Book, ttee Mo-
rt. Ceroestketi way OP surad'.=nom. such as Amerteegautti *ll4l. 101
nee or Choirs.BCows; dte.,ftweletwel,at
r'uaj_ Per catty.or 51L per days. Juveatte

nitaciokLeuChee Intier DelliOokisaWretAt.
-ar, • testa per copy oror SS.(X) per dozen. Sab
bath Mimi Itocolie.,,att the new sad sand-
ant pante/mon os suVowleen• Oe 1117LfAt pR

dotbbss.194 iei] 1--teiticetA opeere. i-Rl6

Mein Istituto &Mali Colleol
The New&easANToAtRwAaYrOmUIS3OCOOOONVn-

ished. tarnished. sad occupied. This school is
welleudowed.MUlptsced upontutenduring basis.
Its'urge pespeslyestableW tO adbegreet
advantages' at small cast., • ,

Expena torTautest, weelasslthooling. only
The SpringTerm ovum Much as.
For catalogue address

Bev. J. T. 11DWAIIIKI. M.. Principal.
fobl9 Ira

Luther S. Kauffman,,
STOCKMD NOTE BROKER

116 SMITHFIELD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, I'A.

Entrance to °eke through T. Mellon fi .tioneAsa

BANK STOCK,

INSURANCE STOCK,

OP BONDS AND MORTGAES
And especially Cpsmtnetat. PAPE!' bought and
sold on Commissiononly. Whether you wish to
buy or sell, call or address him as above.

febl9-4m

R.& W. JENKINSON,
IiANUTACTIMEDA AND DitALsra IN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
287 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
teals-1m

New Advertisementm

Best Thing in the West.
Atchison Tanaka & Santa Fe R. R.

LANDS!
THREE MILLION ACRES

Situated in and neqr the iirkaneat Valley, the
Finea Portion of Kansas.'

Eleven Years' Credit. Seven per. Cen
Interest, 22,44 per cent. reduction

to settlers who improve.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS

THE FACTS atu ut ibis Grant are low Prices,
Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers ofnearly
one-fourth: /MI Soil and Splendid Climate; short
and mild Winters; early planting, and no winter-
ing of litoek: plenty of Rainfall, and Just at the
righs season: Coal, Stone and Brick on the line;
Cheap Rhiee on Lumber, Coal, Sc : no lands own-
ed by Speculators; Homestead and Pre-empitons
now abundant; a first-class Railroad on the line
of a great Through Route; Pod nets will psy for
Land and Improvements.

It is *allot Opportunity Ever Offered to the
thiongh the recent completion of the raid.

For circniara and Informatln.i.

jan2t-2moa

A. E. TOMALIN,
. Mat..ger Lnnd Dept.

TOPEKA, KAN.

iiNAilai Or COts PE NOS.
HAINES SI/011.9 PIANOS.
GEO. A. PRINCE d< CO'S ORGANS.

The three hest ano most popular Instruments now
In the market. Catologne and Price Lists, con-
taining tall tairtiGabus Welled to any address.

CHARLOTTE BLUME.
No. It Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Ps.

Sole agent for Prince& Co.'s Organs. sepliAm

Administrator's Notice

.Ll;tale of Jonathan Hyde, Dec'd
Getters ofadministration on the estate of Jona-

than Hyde. late of the borough of Baden. In the
ronoty of beaver. and State of PenneyOranta, de-
cmid, hating been pantedt 4 the enhscrlber.re-
sMing In Bald borough. all persons having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent,
are hereby regdested to make knotsu ibo same to
the undersigned without delay.

Bfebth-ew A. Y. RYAN, .Adm'r.

A. HANAUER,
B It AV A_ V.

NEW PA.,

1E U34 3.3.1:1Y1%.,M T ,

Fancy Goods,
LAC ES

TRIMMINGS

NOTIONS
DRESS & CLOAK -MAKING,

STAMPING AND

EMBROIDERY,
-THE-

Best Department

IN BEAVER COUNTY

And Prices llovv.
dee4 -1 f

Rochester Savings Bank.
'URN V. ■eDONALD
OHO. C. 11P61811.6R.

. J. sPETZREIL,
n. J. erryzirat, cashier

SPEYERER & SIeDONALD,
Dealers In exchange, Cotn, Government Semi
ties, make collections on all acctssible points in
the United States and Canada,receive money on
deposit subject to check, and receive time de-
Posits df one dollar and upward, and allow In
terest at 13 per cent.

By-laws and Rules furnished free by applying
at the bank.

Bank open dally from 7 a. m., Ull 4 p m
and on baturday evenings from tS to ti o'clock.

Japan, BT TISIMILOISON, TO '

L Ii (Oilman & Co, !Hon J 8 Ratan,
Algeo. Scott it Co !Orr & Cooper.
S J Creme I Co, 'Wm Kennedy.
Snieder & Wacks, (John Sharp,
B 8 Ranger, , It B Edgar,
A C Buret. 'hadeatnan's National
8 B Witeon, Bank, Phretetrgh Pa... ._ ..

Janls U

Sewing-MacMues.

pt. • Best; for All Purposes,
lilOreeasily managed, more durable, and
runs lighter than any Machine in themarket ; easily cleaned and kept inorder ;

large bobbins, holdatwicens much thread
as any other shuttle. Lnck•stitch, alike
ors both sides; self-apjusting tension.

Justly Popular.

From the first the DOMESTIC ",has
rapidly increased in popularity, until to-
day, in the opinion of all exuenenced
tiewing Machine men, it stands forth

U NRIVALLED 1
It is gaining favor much faster than any

other 'Machine heretofore presented to the
public, which can beseen fromits increas-
ed sales last year over the preceding, being

OVER FLY I' HUNDRED PER CENT

N.. Machine is increasing its sales and
gaining public favor as rapidly as the

corkirm
This is iu consequence of its

SITI=MIZZO.RI 'TY
UOIDERTRON, Agent,

Beaver Falls, Pa. Call and examine the
Machine. jy24-9m.

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.
rn , KantitAt- GRIFFITHS,

- -,titeturnie of firm,.44.SUPERIOR TOALLOTMOIS.-WAIIIIANTEtit F1LM13.6117.119-AND 31 Atwo 1;7,,I.DISCO 0:4.i
raira•Lista swat L'lretilars tree.

FBoston Mos.and Detroit • et, .Loirgest (fig= fotsbilshmist to the Worrld
7 FATENSIVEY,ACTOIp Es

3.ES'IBY&CONPANY
-BattMom Vto tr• a A.
THE CEbEtSHATED

Baby Collo Orbs,
Tan latest andbest Improvements , .that to new and navel. The tesiita

ment, In orga ns were lutrodticed tinktestabllabment.
1%0 t43

Beadfor Itlostraied Cocaioz.l(

FE .1 1 '475 144K 1 75:,t2
'
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The Orrin is published quarterly.. '..55
plys for the year, which isnot halfth.• eorwho afterwards send money to the strimia,
DoltAr or more for seeds may 1.,

~ 2-, 7worth extra — the price paid (or u„. •
The First Number is braullfu!

meant: Rural Howse*, Dlniug Tab .,Decorations, Window Garden, &
a mass or information invaiu ,!,.•

flowers- yrrpage on fine om.-d
rtlU co",ra,,ines, and a superb Colored Plot,
and Chromo Cover.--The
20000) just prlntou in En:rit..ll ard G.rtar,

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, Now York,

ONLY 10 CENTS
EVERY MAN lIIS OWN P.ll\Tr:!
Or, PAINTS -HOW TO BELEM ANT) USE I'Mf.

A cont i aitilnit +a cnpL
different actually painted minutes mei
In..Unctions for exterior and Interior
ration.

2 coptert, bomid in cloth, for f5.tee. paper covet. matted. p,,,t paid. in al,yon receipt 0110 cents, by the Y0t,41.11,
C %REV RAIIICD,Box 16'24. Post.Offlce, ehiladelpb4

See flu f0110 ,r 1,+:7 calreal.i, effrtp lefr6m pre..
ekes:

"A verT)i valuable bon'a, JTYV nonne lc' t..;
to paint anould tsil ra real tt = ti. y

—We did not know tol.ch cc,
the robjent of paamcg• a Innun• art, „,

excellent book of Mr. Lintrd'n.
-A want long felt at last tunp:,

American.
Not only it nec,:.ity to Itr f

ble eery oecupeLt of a tilat.
IVorld.
"Buy 25 copies at Olt. 1,004 and

amlog sour friends_ If they
theretu. you could make no ore e,
eat"— Chicago Tribur ,•.

"In pnblishlng this book Mr
Teal eeretce to the connotniit,l. /

-We hope the publisher
of this book during. -

We have just painted Otlf :a 'a
the author, end Congratulate
dwelling .in onr
pearanee '—//arpor s

In eendtng a sample eiipy n.
iinuat feel certain an orier
wlll follow."—Frank

"We know the town and ro:t. •-,

recommended, end can roa•-r. • -
Ili, excelleoce at tat

Ledger .

ONLY 10 CENT,
LOCAL OPTIDII I :;Ctfth d, T.31; ".0 - 11- 1t

SuNcription $ per yyar; c , . 1.
Addre.s AhERICAS LR/ILOR MEN • AV,
cATP. iv° Ltbrrty

v SENDING of..hy 25 CENT% A
13 REMO; aL Mounds— Ale.

1:/ ruCrive /ty ream
e!pt,.

USE lha nri.iiatcr Sark lock acd rupaor

FASTEN YOUR. WINDOWS.
to break. no ciittn, of Ott • r •

(.1 ra 4. p "l: hold+ r;-', •
plarr dcadred. rind e.lf-farteurr tthen th
do, a. Send !tamp for circular elr,

copperliron,, La", .rut Id any .1.11:-1,-
Ihe U. S., postpaid: an receipt of -29 cer,- ;.

itnluceineut. to fur trade. ACent!, Wal.to,!
(1,01 RE ...," INC.FAZ SAM! L')( r() N ;

Market i.d. flarrlOaarg P.

WITHERBY, RUGG & RICHARDSON
=I

Gm3r]!l7
special,:es:—Wood.artr. Planira,

Gr,o7ln Hach:nes., Elcharison'i
_

lll:Proved Tenon Mazh:r.e,
trOgC&TEE. Lt

J. 111'6G SIN.-

Stati.nary, Port a1,1,• an,l

ENGINES.

Central. car. Union St
WI7IIERIIS

Saw P‘ourtr; W.a_tt Furp.tre
dritt.v

1.1. F 61..0Dl. Newark. fittf..

WRKING
T,

O
—espeetat:.A Lome, aay
ing . aff .ap ~1 rey.llreA. TAY ..ntorueti,
valuable p keg , ..fo Lela ,•t,f fr,e `e:

‘4 . 1111 aic tent M I.r. N.

1.. k ,rtlazidt St ..N

$5 to s2or dny • Agent., wat.ted 'o f orlor g. prop,. .f • 1.. 1

or old. MAK., more money At for 1.•

spare moment. Or 111 U., inn,. 11::11. a'

et-e Far:lc...far, free.
Portland. Maine

1 aufferrd with Catarrh thirty yenr.,
rd by a strriple remetly

free, t, all atilt; tett fire
Drawer 116, Syracoae s N

REWARD$l-10A0 For any caae of R1:701. Is •Itchng, or tleeralrd t'
DE BING'S Pile TtemNly Tull. to cm' i
pared exPresaly to cam the an't
eke. Sold by all dru=lets. Price. fl. m.

GREATEST SCHEME OF THE AGE

S Oil 0 0 9 000
CASH (3,-,IFTS.

$lOO,OOO for only SIC
Under authority of special legiola n•o 8 ,

March 16. Ira. the trueteea now annorm,
Third Grand Gift Concert. for the beneti•
Public Library of groat:olu, to come ott
ry Hail, at Loulaville. Ky., oa

'Tuesday. April Sib. 1%73.
At this concert the best musical talen! ,hi.
procured from nil parts of the cotorol
pleasnre to the entertainment, and Teti 'l'llo (I

.and Cash Gifts. aggrezatina 3-' • ,
lie Million DoLars currency will d -T

hy lot to the ticket-holders, a, follow. •
One Grand Cash Gift. • •

One Grand Cash Gin. .

one Gran.i l'alq.l Gift, - - - •
One Grand Cash Gift. i - -

One Grand Cash Gift, -

One Grand Cash Gift. - -

24 Cash Gifts of 11.01i4root, • •
SO Cash Gifts of 4M each, ,
sti Cash Gifts of 41t1 each, •

WO Cash GUM of WO esr.
170 (•ash Gifts of 3, x •

s!to Cash Gift, of ion
9,01)0 Cash Gifts of ill each, - • '

Total, 10,000 Oillo, nll rash.
To provide means for thin magnificent

One hundred thousand Whole Tickets ot.
he issued.

Whole Tickets. ti,lo ; Halves, $5: and it
$2.50. Eleven whole Tickets for $lOO
count on less than $lOO orders.

The object of this Third QM Vop„ert,
two heretofore given with etchuniversal sppr, •
al, is the enlargement aridendowment or tbe
lie Library ofKentucky. which. by the .re-is
anthorlzinz the concert for its benefit. 1, 10

forever hec to all citizens of every spit,

drawing will be under the snperyislon of
tees of the Library, assisted by the ma,i.
citizens of the Flitted States. The fa' ,
has already progressed sofar that colovl• '-

•
eras is assured, and buyers are therefor,' I

that they must order at once if they -4.
ticipate in the drawinz.

The management of this 'undertaking hi'
committed by the trustees to lion.
Branalette, late governor of Kentucky.
communications Dertsintrig to the I ;lit ' lr

rosy be addressed.
R. T DURRIF.'TT, errs''

, WN. HALDF.MAN l'r
JOHN CA_rN, Sec' y Public Library als
FARMERS' AND DROV E RS' SANK, Tee "''

Public Librisn , of Hy., Louisville. Kr
Orders for tickets or applicutione ler ,tz.

circulars information, etc., will met: •

attention when addressed to 41c
THOMAS E. BIM 31-LE/ /;•

4gunt Polo' ,
All cinders for tickets mar be

Tilos. H. HATS &CO . General
ply,609 Broadway. New 'York.

INSTANT REI,II.
Vat. the AQthinn•

Any nereoq troubled with that terr:h
will receive lnurudiate and evelp...• -•

using my Mottaus item,iy.
wasadlleted with it, fin' twelve •

unfitting me for business for week,. +t' ot.^..
discovered tbis remedy by ..xpetea
self after all °thee' tuedtrint.s lance ' •
adect.

1 , „
will Warrant it to girt !mow,'

In all case* or Asti rne!. not cotitt,
otuer disea,e,

ANY PERSON AFTER ( Et 'IN'

WILL NEVER ICE wlTifouT
.3

Paniplets contstufut; cert)th-31e4 7,v 7, ,
FREE. scud for one. Aot ywn- in""P'l"''
Ifhe has none on hand, get him to or u
63r It yourself.

Price by m.ll, postage paid. $l.OO iwr
LIBEItAL TEEMS TO DRUGOIsT.

Address CHAS. 0.
Rbl9-tfi lioczussua. lisAvgn. L.° 1'

DICE


